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The McCufmkk book,
"A MODEL MACHINE."
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Rlacksmithing That Pleases

you are certain to make a saving
no matter what y.u purchase.
Kasy piivnients are one of the
siceial features of all our dealings,
Kvery instrument we sell has our
written guaraiit.'. Money hack
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Kilers Piano house.

llcadtUarters for fine pianos and

organs, the Pianola. Klcctric

Pianos, Pipe organs and the
Aeolian Orchestrelle.

A Stia-- of Karm Muchinerv alwais on hand

Powell & Cyrus
-- Tonsorial Artists- -Stores, Washington street, corner

Park. Portland, Oregon. Xn. 6X1

Market Street San Francis.
California. No. 805 Sprague Ave..

Sjiokane, Washington. Ninth A 1

Streets, Sacramento. California

Maura tirau Pbimpkr.

t,r range? These thick th.t swisip have nut heard of any attempt on the You Hill find
down upon us, leave in Hie late I""1 "" coooty ..mciaH toward

I .bringint the iHende to iiotii-e- .

fall, and repair to the fenced will-- ! Kieil JoHriml
ter range of their own county, and lilCYCLKS of all gond makes
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Sonera Tljerchandise

This well known psttililishmont is clearing nut a

tj$LtKiO Ht.K'k of inens' and lmvs' furnisliiiigs in onlcrKto

a mnkp mnm. You'll find innny bargains among vj

t'MlAvr I leM.
leave our grazing land in a pitiable;
condition.

- It is true they have a legal right The warm days an' ri tiing the
to thfa public land. in 'grain fast ami farmer will corn-fac- t,

a our local flockmeii. hut tliej mence cutting hay this wwk.

natural right they do not have. Itj R, A. Merchant and familvcaine

The winnings of of in any gam-

blers go up in smoke,
Wrls, the surest way to catch .

husband is not To try.
may lie blind, hut the

average mother-in-la- isn't.
Some young men get a lot of

rye mixed with their wild oats.

There are other standards in

life higher than the dollar mark.
It is the bloomer girl who is

not afraiil to uliow her indeiieml- -

Hhpni. Talk is cheap hut if you'll cull and iiifiKvt mirk Ramblers, Imperials, Ideals, and many"giKHls and iinces" You'll find them sMakino; for them-i. this eame natural right that dif- - ov (ron) ,M..llltw Mi.ndnvJ others. A goal Ii llii jele H tries AT KIIIPP'S.
fero.. widely from the legal right, selves.to look after their home ranch, re- -

inattne oi crook anil turning in the aftermsm.

Miss Ad lie Huffman will 'start

jirrived

other Eastern Oregon counties are

endeavoring to uphold. Should

they use nothing but
method. in defending the public
lands tributary to their own homes,
would you blame them for the

lor Alliany tomorrow. She gis--
s tolence.

visit her sister for a few day, after It is no wonder that one of the
which she will attend the Grand billiard halls is so red it's m

rrwea
Lodge ol the D. of H. at Portland. often kissed

Mrs. John McTaggart's

WATTS MARBLE 1 CRANITE WORKS
Watts & Baker, Props.

Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT J,0WKST MICKS

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

She will be accompanied home by
Miss Iielta Peck, who has been

viskiiig in the valley fur the past
three weeks.

It's pretty hard for a girl to

play the piano and be hugged at
the same time.

A smile doesn't cost anytheng
and is much more becoming on

Nut long ago, the Journal called
attention loan existing evil that

SPRING LINE OF ' MILLINERYa woman's face than powder.

Additional Locals.

stands as a disgrace to our fair The rabbits ami sage rats are
little city, and one tliaj can be tlie considerable damage to
result of nothing but unintentional frain '"' (.''"Jens, although near- -

carlessness on the part of (lie Iv every fa imer has poison out on

property owners who live nearby. n' ranoli.

The evil is nothing more or !cs! Several parties are leaving for
than our prominent 'red light' die- - other place, for their health.

from CulverK. Henske was

Wednesday.

fame this week., Don't fail to call and

Inspect tli S t o c 1:
Vou will find many patterns and Styles.

At Dr. Hyde's Old Office
II. B. Stepheny, oi Silver Lake,

M. was a Prineville visitor Wednesday.
inct, wnicn stanits in plain view
of our main thoroughfare, over
which pas. all intending settlers.
Do desirable residents care to lo- -

j John Steidle, of Desxhute., was The

Raa
,a business vi.itor in Prineville the

cat. in a town Huts careless? Why! A eye dispeiuarv "r,'t '',e H(,ek-

ear the property owners neaHiy will soon lie traveling through the! Chris McKav, of Anteloiie, wai
register complaint with the city length and breadth of Kgypt. Sir in the citv the' first of the week. Pmcvi fa Lute tail is

Shanlko
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Between Prineville and
sciiKiirl.K

Daily

auworitie-i- as that is all that r.rncst t assel provided for this by
would he necessary to secure the a recent gift of about $100,000, and
removal of this shame? If they the Sanitary Department of the
are to remain where they are, we Kgypt government adopted the
Woqld suggest that they be screened suggestion as the best means of

the view of the traveler as well rying out the wishes of the donor,
as th. coming hv means The will he 'supplied
of a high hoard fence? with all the most modem and ap--

proved apparatus, and will be
' Editor Uwcrciice, of the Kend J""" let- - "l'ich will I

Bnlleiin is ii.ii I.;.- -- ...I.... .. moved from idai-- to nlaee as found

I). Ackerman, of Portland, was a

Prineville visitor the first of the
week.

H. I,. Hodge, of Oregon City,
wa transacting business in Prine-

ville Wednesday.

E. Sichel, of Portland, was trans-

acting business in the city the
first of the week.

Arrives at Prineville rt a. in.
Arrives a't Hhuuiko ! a. rn.

Leaves Hhaniko, (I p.
Prineville I p,

First Class Accommodationsa ll. . i. A I... rji . i.wi rr ceu a nei'K.eries of" sermons". These-I wr- - ''csirame. . - .
oi me isit lasture in 1 100. t;ia.nty.

.mi.l rtri Ii Tm l ka'l'
mons are only limited in tln-i- r

power for g.Hid. hy the' circulation
of the Bulb tin. Few riirht- -

W. T. Kogle.

A. II. Windom, of Culver, was
I he. selection of Snator Weh- - Vienna Cafe.lv realireamla.-or,,.;,.,- . H , .. , .UMumUnf husiness in the cityii' ..... nii-- ...Re enarue OI i ireiiiitl s ... i

During ik Present Lull i Business

yVc are making especial sacrifice in all our
departments. t

- ?

Our (Jent's and Ladies' 1'uruishiiin Depart-
ment has the newest things and is very
complete. ;

All mail orders receive our prompt atten-
tion. Farm prodece taken in exchange for
goods at Market Prices.
A continuance of your patronage is solicited.

Hespect fully,

I. MICHEL

Wh. tor giasf. " eiiiiesuaypress, not elvn exhibit at the St. lmis Kxtiositiou

3. float, Prop.'his son

medical
newspaper men tbenielves. The will meet with general approval.! Mi,ler '""UKl't
writer never lived, who did not re- - A Mter choice could banlh- hue. Johnny in Tuesday for

Class Heals at All HoursFirsttreatment. The little fellow has
lieen unite sick for several davs.

been made. Wehrung is
a representative man, energtic,

fleet Ins own character in bis ex-

pressions, from tin- sclnsil buy in

composition wiiliug, to Macauley
Hume or Carlyle. If an individu-afi- s

vascillating.8:i aVe his writi-

ngs".' If he i. clear and out

35 Cents
bruaduiinileil and of marked execu-- j On board the Kearsargethe
live ability. His career in public Prince of Wales exchanged his glad
life ha. lieen an honerable one and rags for a fatigue coat. Dia he
as a business man he has neen cirrv dreu mit n ii,uuu

Iispoken so are his writings. If his sucessful and resr-tei- l .lso . Eoomainspection tri,


